Abstract: Elevated walkways can bring pedestrian-friendly urban space back to high-density urban centers that are planned largely for vehicle traffic-for instance, the Lujiazui CBD in Shanghai. Most studies on elevated walkways have focused on transportation planning, structural safety as well as urban form and design. Few have paid attention to thermal conditions and pedestrian comfort issues on elevated levels. Considering all of the environmental factors that influence human thermal comfort, one could claim that there will be more breezes on elevated levels compared to sidewalks at the ground levels, but they can be exposed to increased solar radiation and thus higher radiant temperatures, if not properly shaded. The overall effect of the change in elevation on human thermal comfort is thus unknown. This study attempts to investigate the microclimate and human thermal comfort of a recently completed Lujiazui Elevated Walkway (LEW) system in the Lujiazui CBD, Shanghai, under a hot-humid sub-tropical climate. Micrometeorological measurements and a guided questionnaire survey were carried out on peak summer days. The data analysis indicates that the LEW is thermally more uncomfortable than its ground level counterpart. Air temperature was higher, whereas wind velocity is lower on the skywalk level than on the ground level, which is counter-intuitive. The resultant physiological equivalent temperature (PET) indicates warm conditions on the ground level (with good shading) while there are hot conditions on the skywalk. Based on the empirical findings, design strategies are proposed to improve the thermal comfort conditions on the LEW, and to better support pedestrian activities in this typical high-rise high-density urban area.
Introduction
Elevated walkways are an effective way to connect isolated buildings, enhance their accessibility, and vitalize commercial spaces at the elevated level. In high-density urban areas, carefully-designed skywalk systems create a relatively pedestrian-friendly environment by distancing people from vehicle pollution and noise. Therefore, it has the potential to create safe and comfortable public space for social activities amidst busy urban centers. Currently, it seems that most studies on the subject of elevated walkway have been carried out from the perspective of transportation planning, structural safety or urban form and visual impact [1] [2] [3] . Few have paid attention to thermal conditions and pedestrian comfort issues on the elevated pedestrian level. It is reasonable to acclaim that it will be likely to have more breezes on the elevated levels compared to sidewalks at the ground levels [4] , but it can concrete and steel. The LEW connects all of the entrances of Lujiazui Station, Shanghai Metro Line 2, as well as five major large buildings: Super Brand Mall (a retail-recreational complex); Century floating pavilion (retail and restaurant); Shanghai International Financial Center (IFC) (retail and office), Jinmao Tower (retail and office), and Shanghai World Financial Center (SWFC) (retail and office). Micrometeorological measurement was carried out on 17, 18 and 22 July 2014. Seven pairs of measurement points were chosen, representing various scenarios of urban morphology on the walkway, and, on the sidewalk level, surface material, degree of space enclosure, green coverage, and degree of shading. Among them, four pairs of measurement points are selected to compare the effect of various shading devices on thermal comfort moderation. The two points in each pair are horizontally close to each other in order to control un-measured effects of other thermal factors. Points with a prefix "A-" are located over the LEW, whereas points with a prefix "B-" are located under the LEW. These include A2 (in middle of the walkway and un-shaded) vs. A2′(under a steel-glass constructed canopy), A3 (center of an elevated plaza near subway entrance) vs. A3′ (the seat-and-rest area around the plaza, under a steel-glass constructed canopy), B2 (under a tree canopy) vs. B2′ (directly under the LEW), and B3 (near the subway entrance, un-shaded) vs. B3′ (a small pedestrian rest area under and shaded by the LEW) ( Figure 2a ). Two pedestrian routes connect measurement points at the elevated level and at the ground level, respectively (Figure 2b ).
Four rounds of traverse measurements covering all points were carried out during four periods per day: 8 a.m.-9:30 a.m., 10 a.m.-11:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m.-4:00 p.m., and 4:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m., recording four rounds of air temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity and globe temperature using a portable micro-weather station. A reference station was set up on the open grass lawn of LZJ Central Green. During 8 a.m.-6 p.m., it continuously recorded global solar radiation and wind direction, in addition to the above-mentioned parameters (Table 1) .
Mean radiant temperature (MRT) is calculated based on air temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity and globe temperature, according to the method given by [17] . Globe temperature is measured by a temperature sensor placed on the center of a 40 mm-diameter matt-grey table-tennis ball [18] . The equation is as below (Equation (1) 
where ta is air temperature(in °C), tg is globe temperature (in °C), Va is the air velocity at the level of the globe (in m/s), ε is the emissivity of the black globe (without dimension), D is the diameter of the globe (in meters). Micrometeorological measurement was carried out on 17, 18 and 22 July 2014. Seven pairs of measurement points were chosen, representing various scenarios of urban morphology on the walkway, and, on the sidewalk level, surface material, degree of space enclosure, green coverage, and degree of shading. Among them, four pairs of measurement points are selected to compare the effect of various shading devices on thermal comfort moderation. The two points in each pair are horizontally close to each other in order to control un-measured effects of other thermal factors. Points with a prefix "A-" are located over the LEW, whereas points with a prefix "B-" are located under the LEW. These include A2 (in middle of the walkway and un-shaded) vs. A2 1 (under a steel-glass constructed canopy), A3 (center of an elevated plaza near subway entrance) vs. A3 1 (the seat-and-rest area around the plaza, under a steel-glass constructed canopy), B2 (under a tree canopy) vs. B2 1 (directly under the LEW), and B3 (near the subway entrance, un-shaded) vs. B3 1 (a small pedestrian rest area under and shaded by the LEW) (Figure 2a ). Two pedestrian routes connect measurement points at the elevated level and at the ground level, respectively (Figure 2b ).
Mean radiant temperature (MRT) is calculated based on air temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity and globe temperature, according to the method given by [17] . Globe temperature is measured by a temperature sensor placed on the center of a 40 mm-diameter matt-grey table-tennis ball [18] . The equation is as below (Equation (1)):
where t a is air temperature(in˝C), t g is globe temperature (in˝C), V a is the air velocity at the level of the globe (in m/s), ε is the emissivity of the black globe (without dimension), D is the diameter of the globe (in meters). The physiological equivalent temperature (PET) is a bio-meteorological index to measure human outdoor thermal comfort [19] . It takes into account all of the relevant environmental factors (air temperature, air velocity, humidity and mean radiant temperature) while assuming constant clothing and metabolic level. It can be calculated using the method given by Matzarakis et al. [20] .
A questionnaire survey was conducted based on guided interviews with LEW users, in order to gather information on subjective evaluation and perception of the respondents on the comfort effect of the ground-level, LEW level and reference level environments.
The guided interview and questionnaire survey were carried out during the period of micrometeorological measurement. Firstly, the demographical information, including age, gender, residence status, clothing level, physical activity level of the respondents at 15 min ago, etc. were recorded. Then, three meteorological parameters (air temperature, Ta, relative humidity RH and wind velocity WV) were subjectively evaluated, followed by a subjective evaluation on personal acceptability towards thermal and wind environments based on the seven-scale thermal sensation vote (TSV) and four-scale wind perception. Evaluation on thermal comfort is based on five-point scales (i.e., 0: comfortable;´1: slightly uncomfortable;´2: uncomfortable;´3: very uncomfortable, and´4: unendurable). In total, 111 respondent questionnaires were collected, among them 45 from above the LEW, 49 from below the LEW and 17 from the Lujiazui Central Green (LCG) (reference station).
Results
Micrometeorological conditions at Lujiazui reference station, i.e., Central Green station (CGS), are briefly described below. It can be seen from Table 2 and Figure 3 that, during the measurement period, the prevailing wind direction at the LJZ urban area is from the Southeast (90-180 degree). The hourly-mean wind velocity ranges from 0.7 to 1.0 m/s. Mean air temperature exceeded 30˝C even in the early morning (around 8:30 a.m.) and reached as high as 34˝C during the afternoon (between 3:00 to 3:30 p.m.). 
Comparisons between, over, and under LEW

ITD and WVR Comparison
Inter-urban Temperature Differential (ITD) is the air temperature differential between measurement points and the Lujiazui Central Green Station (CGS). Wind Velocity Ratio (WVR) is the ratio of wind velocity at measurement points to that at the CGS.
Not surprisingly, ITD is higher at the points over LEW than those under LEW, due to less shading and thus more solar heat gain. However, it is counter-intuitive to find that WVR over LEW is generally lower than that under LEW ( Figure 4 ). Inter-urban Temperature Differential (ITD) is the air temperature differential between measurement points and the Lujiazui Central Green Station (CGS). Wind Velocity Ratio (WVR) is the ratio of wind velocity at measurement points to that at the CGS.
Not surprisingly, ITD is higher at the points over LEW than those under LEW, due to less shading and thus more solar heat gain. However, it is counter-intuitive to find that WVR over LEW is generally lower than that under LEW (Figure 4 ). 
Comparisons between, over, and under LEW
ITD and WVR Comparison
Not surprisingly, ITD is higher at the points over LEW than those under LEW, due to less shading and thus more solar heat gain. However, it is counter-intuitive to find that WVR over LEW is generally lower than that under LEW ( 
MRT and PET Comparison
The MRT values are all higher at the over-LEW points than their counter-points under LEW, on the order of 2-6˝C, as are the PET values. The differences of PET are on the order of 1-3˝C ( Figure 5 ). According to the criteria given by [17] , all of the points are hot (35-41˝C) during the measurement period, but clearly it was less uncomfortable under the LEW than over it. 
The MRT values are all higher at the over-LEW points than their counter-points under LEW, on the order of 2-6 °C, as are the PET values. The differences of PET are on the order of 1-3 °C ( Figure  5 ). According to the criteria given by [17] , all of the points are hot (35-41 °C) during the measurement period, but clearly it was less uncomfortable under the LEW than over it.
(a) (b) 
Comparison between Shaded and Un-Shaded
ITD and WVR Comparison
As shown in Figure 6 , all shaded points showed lower ITD values, compared to the un-shaded counterpart points. The differences range from 0.2 to 0.5 °C. The two shaded points at the ground level (B2' and B3') are markedly cooler than the reference Central Green station. Glass-shading demonstrated a clear effect on Ta reduction (A2' and A3'), in the range of 0.1-0.3 °C, whereas the cooling effect by the LEW structure was higher (B2′ and B3'), on the order of 0.3-0.5 °C. The point under the LEW (B2') was clearly cooler than the point under a tree (B2). This is because a tree canopy, depending on the canopy geometry and leaf density, intercepts only a portion of incoming direct solar radiation, compared to the opaque structure of LEW. Regarding WVR, similar to the previous section, shaded points enjoyed higher WVR than their un-shaded counterpart points, except for A2/A2'. As discussed previously, this can be caused by vertical thermal buoyancy and horizontal displacement ventilation between ground surfaces with different degrees of solar heating. 
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Comparison between Shaded and Un-Shaded
ITD and WVR Comparison
As shown in Figure 6 , all shaded points showed lower ITD values, compared to the un-shaded counterpart points. The differences range from 0.2 to 0.5 °C. The two shaded points at the ground level (B2' and B3') are markedly cooler than the reference Central Green station. Glass-shading demonstrated a clear effect on Ta reduction (A2' and A3'), in the range of 0.1-0.3 °C, whereas the cooling effect by the LEW structure was higher (B2′ and B3'), on the order of 0.3-0.5 °C. The point under the LEW (B2') was clearly cooler than the point under a tree (B2). This is because a tree canopy, depending on the canopy geometry and leaf density, intercepts only a portion of incoming direct solar radiation, compared to the opaque structure of LEW. Regarding WVR, similar to the previous section, shaded points enjoyed higher WVR than their un-shaded counterpart points, except for A2/A2'. As discussed previously, this can be caused by vertical thermal buoyancy and horizontal displacement ventilation between ground surfaces with different degrees of solar heating.
MRT and PET Comparison
As shown in Figure 7 , the cooling effect of different shading devices becomes even clearer in MRT comparison: the glass-steel canopy showed limited MRT reduction, on the order of 0.5-1.5˝C. On the contrary, solid shading devices (elevated walkway in this case) lowered MRT by nearly 3˝C compared to a tree canopy shading (B2), and by about 6˝C compared to un-shaded places (B3). The PET comparison has a similar pattern with MRT. The two points under the LEW (B2' and B3') are classified as "warm" (29-35˝C in PET) while all other points are classified "hot" (35-41˝C in PET), including the tree-shading point (B2) and two points under the semi-transparent canopy (A2 1 and A3 1 ). As shown in Figure 7 , the cooling effect of different shading devices becomes even clearer in MRT comparison: the glass-steel canopy showed limited MRT reduction, on the order of 0.5-1.5 °C. On the contrary, solid shading devices (elevated walkway in this case) lowered MRT by nearly 3 °C compared to a tree canopy shading (B2), and by about 6 °C compared to un-shaded places (B3). The PET comparison has a similar pattern with MRT. The two points under the LEW (B2' and B3') are classified as "warm" (29-35 °C in PET) while all other points are classified "hot" (35-41 °C in PET), including the tree-shading point (B2) and two points under the semi-transparent canopy (A2′ and A3′).
Regression Analysis
Bivariate and multiple linear regression analysis are applied to identify the causal factors associated with temperature and thermal comfort indices. The significant level is set at 5%. SPSS software (Version 20, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) is used to carry out the statistical analysis on the traverse measurement data. The overall sample size including all of the traverse measurement points (see Figure 2 for locations of the points) is 42. The dependent variable is air temperature (Ta), mean radiant temperature (MRT) and physiological equivalent temperature (PET). The independent variables include two point-specific variables, i.e., sky view factor (SVF) and green plot ratio (GPR) [21] , and one site-specific variable, i.e., background air temperature measured at CGS (Ta_cg).
Linear-fit estimates indicate that Ta is related to SVF with an R-square of 0.14, significant at the 0.05 level. A significant relationship exists between Ta and Ta_cg (R 2 = 0.53; Sig. level: 0.01) ( Figure  8 ). Air temperature variation is subject to many factors at different scales [21] , and SVF alone cannot explain the major variation in air temperature [22] . Although SVF as a crucial micro-scale parameter shows a statistically significant relationship, its explanatory power is much less than the reference temperature recorded at the local-scale, i.e., Ta_cg. Higher SVF tends towards increasing Ta, and a higher background temperature tends towards increasing Ta as well. Multiple regression incorporating SVF and Ta_cg yields the following equation. The model is capable of explaining about two-thirds of the variability in Ta (Equation (2) (Figure 9 ). Higher SVF tends towards increasing MRT, and higher background temperature tends towards increasing MRT as well, whereas higher greenery density tends towards lowering MRT. SVF shows a relatively low R-square value, due to the fact that MRT is highly dependent upon impinging solar radiation, and since SVF does not take solar geometry into account, it is not adequate to quantify solar radiation received at the location of interest [22] . Greenery (trees, shrub and grass) may modify MRT by tree canopy shading (direct solar radiation) and reducing ground albedo (reflected solar radiation) [23] . 
Linear-fit estimates indicate that Ta is related to SVF with an R-square of 0.14, significant at the 0.05 level. A significant relationship exists between Ta and Ta_cg (R 2 = 0.53; Sig. level: 0.01) (Figure 8 ). Air temperature variation is subject to many factors at different scales [21] , and SVF alone cannot explain the major variation in air temperature [22] . Although SVF as a crucial micro-scale parameter shows a statistically significant relationship, its explanatory power is much less than the reference temperature recorded at the local-scale, i.e., Ta_cg. Higher SVF tends towards increasing Ta, and a higher background temperature tends towards increasing Ta as well. Multiple regression incorporating SVF and Ta_cg yields the following equation. The model is capable of explaining about two-thirds of the variability in Ta (Equation (2) (Figure 9 ). Higher SVF tends towards increasing MRT, and higher background temperature tends towards increasing MRT as well, whereas higher greenery density tends towards lowering MRT. SVF shows a relatively low R-square value, due to the fact that MRT is highly dependent upon impinging solar radiation, and since SVF does not take solar geometry into account, it is not adequate to quantify solar radiation received at the location of interest [22] . Greenery (trees, shrub and grass) may modify MRT by tree canopy shading (direct solar radiation) and reducing ground albedo (reflected solar radiation) [23] . Multiple regression incorporating SVF, GPR and Ta_cg yields the following equation. The model is capable of explaining about 70% of the variability in MRT (Equation (3) (Figure 9 ). Higher SVF tend ards increasing MRT, and higher background temperature tends towards increasing MRT a ll, whereas higher greenery density tends towards lowering MRT. SVF shows a relatively low square value, due to the fact that MRT is highly dependent upon impinging solar radiation, an ce SVF does not take solar geometry into account, it is not adequate to quantify solar radiatio eived at the location of interest [22] . Greenery (trees, shrub and grass) may modify MRT by tre nopy shading (direct solar radiation) and reducing ground albedo (reflected solar radiation) [ higher background temperature tends towards increasing Ta as well. Multiple regression incorporating SVF and Ta_cg yields the following equation. The model is capable of explaining about two-thirds of the variability in Ta (Equation (2) (Figure 9 ). Higher SVF tends towards increasing MRT, and higher background temperature tends towards increasing MRT as well, whereas higher greenery density tends towards lowering MRT. SVF shows a relatively low R-square value, due to the fact that MRT is highly dependent upon impinging solar radiation, and since SVF does not take solar geometry into account, it is not adequate to quantify solar radiation received at the location of interest [22] . Greenery (trees, shrub and grass) may modify MRT by tree canopy shading (direct solar radiation) and reducing ground albedo (reflected solar radiation) [23] . Multiple regression incorporating SVF, GPR and Ta_cg yields the following equation. The model is capable of explaining about 70% of the variability in MRT (Equation (3) Linear-fit estimates indicate a significant relationship of PET with Ta_cg (R 2 = 0.29; Sig. level: 0.01); SVF (R 2 = 0.42; Sig. level: 0.01) and GPR (R 2 = 0.28; Sig. level: 0.01) (Figure 10 ). Higher SVF tends towards increasing PET, and higher background temperature tends towards increasing PET as well, whereas higher greenery density tends towards lowering PET. (Figure 10 ). Higher SVF tends towards increasing PET, and higher background temperature tends towards increasing PET as well, whereas higher greenery density tends towards lowering PET.
Multiple regression incorporating SVF, GPR and Ta_cg yields the following equation. The model is capable of explaining about 72% of the variability in PET (Equation (4)). The equation with standardized coefficients is as Equation (5) . Equation (6) is deducted in a separated study, using field-measured data at ground pedestrian level at the LJZ CBD area [24] . By comparison, it can be seen that Equations (5) and (6) are similar in terms of variable composition and magnitudes of coefficients. Therefore, the robustness of the regression results is verified:
PET " 4.98ˆSVF´1.46ˆGPR`1.73ˆTa_cg´20.33 pR 2 " 0.72, F " 32.4q (4) PET " 0.49ˆSVF´0.23ˆGPR`0.53ˆTa_cg (5) PET " 0.56ˆSVF´0.31ˆGPR`0.38ˆTa_cg pR 2 " 0.76, F " 24q (6) Multiple regression incorporating SVF, GPR and Ta_cg yields the following equation. The model is capable of explaining about 72% of the variability in PET (Equation (4)). The equation with standardized coefficients is as Equation (5). Equation (6) is deducted in a separated study, using field-measured data at ground pedestrian level at the LJZ CBD area [24] . By comparison, it can be seen that Equations (5) 
Questionnaire Survey
Overall, the respondents reported a warm-to-hot environment at LEW and at LCG (Figure 11 ). The overall portion of respondents reporting warm to hot (+1 to +3) is about 77% above LEW and at LCG, whereas the percentage is about 8% lower in the group below LEW. About two-thirds of respondents above the LEW reported hot (+3), similar with the LCG reference station. In comparison, about 61% of the respondents below the LEW reported hot. In addition, 20%-25% of the respondents reported neutral-to-cool at all three places. Note that all these responses were collected during the 4th round measurement (4:30 p.m.-6 p.m.), when air temperature and solar radiation dropped down considerably compared to peak noon time. 
Overall, the respondents reported a warm-to-hot environment at LEW and at LCG (Figure 11 ). The overall portion of respondents reporting warm to hot (+1 to +3) is about 77% above LEW and at LCG, whereas the percentage is about 8% lower in the group below LEW. About two-thirds of respondents above the LEW reported hot (+3), similar with the LCG reference station. In comparison, about 61% of the respondents below the LEW reported hot. In addition, 20%-25% of the respondents reported neutral-to-cool at all three places. Note that all these responses were collected during the 4th round measurement (4:30 p.m.-6 p.m.), when air temperature and solar radiation dropped down considerably compared to peak noon time. More than 80% of respondents reported perceptible winds at all three places (Figure 12 ). About 94% of respondents from above LEW reported perceptible winds (+1 to +3, gentle breeze to strong wind), whereas about 84% from below LEW reported perceptible wind, 10% lower than that above LEW.
It is not surprising to find that respondents that felt comfortable comprise only around 20% both above and below the LEW (Figure 13 ). More people felt comfortable at the under LEW level, but with only a marginal advantage of about 5%. About 30% reported being comfortable at the LCG. More than 80% of respondents reported perceptible winds at all three places (Figure 12 ). About 94% of respondents from above LEW reported perceptible winds (+1 to +3, gentle breeze to strong wind), whereas about 84% from below LEW reported perceptible wind, 10% lower than that above LEW.
It is not surprising to find that respondents that felt comfortable comprise only around 20% both above and below the LEW (Figure 13 ). More people felt comfortable at the under LEW level, but with only a marginal advantage of about 5%. About 30% reported being comfortable at the LCG. 
Discussion
Climatically, sizable green spaces such as LCG can have a clear assimilating effect on the surrounding urbanized area, and results of the present study indicate that the degree of assimilation is proportional to the distance. In this study, the locations closer to the LCG were measured and found to have smaller Ta differences and higher velocity ratios than those farther away from it ( Figure 4 ). Compared to the ground level, selected locations at the LEW level were measured with higher MRT on the order of 2-6 °C, higher ITD on the order of 0.2-0.8 °C, and lower WVR on the order of 0.1-0.3. The lower velocity ratio at higher elevation seems counter-intuitive. A possible reason can be that the horizontal convection on the ground level was enhanced due to thermal buoyancy between shaded (directly under LEW) and un-shaded places, i.e., thermal buoyancy causes uplift of warmer air at sun-lit spaces, and they were supplied by cooler air from surrounding shaded spaces (Figure 14) . Under hot and calm weather conditions, thermal buoyancy could be the major forces behind measured air movement at the pedestrian level [25] . However, more data are to be collected before any solid conclusions can be made on this observation.
Increasing the height of EW could expose it to higher wind speed due to less ground friction. However, to achieve tangible improvement, the height may have to be increased by a factor of two. This will significantly increase the cost of structure and lower the accessibility from ground level. Overall, comfort index PET indicates a hot thermal sensation for people (35-41 °C). However, PET was higher on the LEW level, on the order of 1-3 °C, indicating an even more uncomfortable thermal 
Climatically, sizable green spaces such as LCG can have a clear assimilating effect on the surrounding urbanized area, and results of the present study indicate that the degree of assimilation is proportional to the distance. In this study, the locations closer to the LCG were measured and found to have smaller Ta differences and higher velocity ratios than those farther away from it ( Figure 4 ). Compared to the ground level, selected locations at the LEW level were measured with higher MRT on the order of 2-6˝C, higher ITD on the order of 0.2-0.8˝C, and lower WVR on the order of 0.1-0.3. The lower velocity ratio at higher elevation seems counter-intuitive. A possible reason can be that the horizontal convection on the ground level was enhanced due to thermal buoyancy between shaded (directly under LEW) and un-shaded places, i.e., thermal buoyancy causes uplift of warmer air at sun-lit spaces, and they were supplied by cooler air from surrounding shaded spaces (Figure 14) . Under hot and calm weather conditions, thermal buoyancy could be the major forces behind measured air movement at the pedestrian level [25] . However, more data are to be collected before any solid conclusions can be made on this observation.
Increasing the height of EW could expose it to higher wind speed due to less ground friction. However, to achieve tangible improvement, the height may have to be increased by a factor of two. This will significantly increase the cost of structure and lower the accessibility from ground level. Overall, comfort index PET indicates a hot thermal sensation for people (35-41˝C). However, PET was higher on the LEW level, on the order of 1-3˝C, indicating an even more uncomfortable thermal environment compared to the ground level. Shading can be effective in reducing MRT and lowering PET, and thus can be en essential measure to improving thermal comfort. Field study further indicates that, among various materials, opaque shading with high thermal mass (concrete elevated walkway in this case) showed the best effect in lowering radiant temperature, on the order of 3-6 °C, followed by porous green mass (street tree canopy) (on the order of 1-3 °C), and semitransparent (tinted glass with steel frame) structure (on the order of 0.5-1.5 °C). Due to its high thermal mass, concrete surfaces maintain relatively lower surface temperature in addition to intercepting 100 percent direct solar radiation. Concrete shading is not new. Its application to building façades can be traced back to the Brise-soleil populated by Le Corbusier; famous examples include Chandigarh City Hall in India and Unité d′habitation in France. However, aesthetically, its raw and "brutalism" look might seem incompatible with the modern glass-steel towers commonly found in CBD areas. Alternatively, various shading devices that are light-weight and opaque can be applied in the EW design. Note that vegetation density is found significantly correlated with mean radiant temperature and the thermal comfort index. At the LEW level, planting trees would be structurally difficult and not cost-effective. The effective strategy to increase greenery mass can be shading canopy by climbing plants (Figures 15 and 16 ). Shading can be effective in reducing MRT and lowering PET, and thus can be en essential measure to improving thermal comfort. Field study further indicates that, among various materials, opaque shading with high thermal mass (concrete elevated walkway in this case) showed the best effect in lowering radiant temperature, on the order of 3-6˝C, followed by porous green mass (street tree canopy) (on the order of 1-3˝C), and semitransparent (tinted glass with steel frame) structure (on the order of 0.5-1.5˝C). Due to its high thermal mass, concrete surfaces maintain relatively lower surface temperature in addition to intercepting 100 percent direct solar radiation. Concrete shading is not new. Its application to building façades can be traced back to the Brise-soleil populated by Le Corbusier; famous examples include Chandigarh City Hall in India and Unité d 1 habitation in France. However, aesthetically, its raw and "brutalism" look might seem incompatible with the modern glass-steel towers commonly found in CBD areas. Alternatively, various shading devices that are light-weight and opaque can be applied in the EW design. Note that vegetation density is found significantly correlated with mean radiant temperature and the thermal comfort index. At the LEW level, planting trees would be structurally difficult and not cost-effective. The effective strategy to increase greenery mass can be shading canopy by climbing plants (Figures 15 and 16) .
Under the peak summer weather conditions in Shanghai, outdoor thermal comfort cannot be met even with sufficient shading. A previous study shows that when outdoor air temperature is in the range of 30-32˝C, shaded street space can be comfortable with wind velocity on the order of 2.2-3.6 m/s [25] . The measured WVR and reference WV indicate that, on average, this WV range was not achieved during the field measurement. To boost air movement at the pedestrian level over the LEW, electrical fans can be installed on the shading canopy. For instance, in the Clarke Quay redevelopment in Singapore, air-ducts and mechanical fans were incorporated into the canopy structure over the pedestrian area to promote air ventilation under nearly calm weather conditions [26] . Combined with water misting devices to lower sensible heat (by increasing latent heat), the LEW canopy can be upgraded into a "cool corridor" during the daytime. The installation and maintenance can be costly, but for a high-profile walkway being heavily used such as LEW, it can be worthwhile to invest.
However, aesthetically, its raw and "brutalism" look might seem incompatible with the modern glass-steel towers commonly found in CBD areas. Alternatively, various shading devices that are light-weight and opaque can be applied in the EW design. Note that vegetation density is found significantly correlated with mean radiant temperature and the thermal comfort index. At the LEW level, planting trees would be structurally difficult and not cost-effective. The effective strategy to increase greenery mass can be shading canopy by climbing plants (Figures 15 and 16) . Under the peak summer weather conditions in Shanghai, outdoor thermal comfort cannot be met even with sufficient shading. A previous study shows that when outdoor air temperature is in the range of 30-32 °C, shaded street space can be comfortable with wind velocity on the order of 2.2-3.6 m/s [25] . The measured WVR and reference WV indicate that, on average, this WV range was not achieved during the field measurement. To boost air movement at the pedestrian level over the LEW, electrical fans can be installed on the shading canopy. For instance, in the Clarke Quay redevelopment in Singapore, air-ducts and mechanical fans were incorporated into the canopy structure over the pedestrian area to promote air ventilation under nearly calm weather conditions [26] . Combined with water misting devices to lower sensible heat (by increasing latent heat), the LEW canopy can be upgraded into a "cool corridor" during the daytime. The installation and maintenance can be costly, but for a high-profile walkway being heavily used such as LEW, it can be worthwhile to invest.
Conclusions
This study investigated the relationship between urban morphology and urban microclimate and thermal comfort of the recently completed Lujiazui Elevated Walkway (LEW) system in Shanghai, featuring a hot-humid sub-tropical climate. Micrometeorological measurement was carried out in the peak summer period for three continuous days. Seven pairs of measurement points were chosen, representing various scenarios of urban morphology on the LEW, and, on the sidewalk level, surface material, degree of enclosure, greenery coverage, and degree of shading. Two pedestrian routes connect measurement points at the elevated levels and at the ground levels, respectively, recording air temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity, and globe temperature 
This study investigated the relationship between urban morphology and urban microclimate and thermal comfort of the recently completed Lujiazui Elevated Walkway (LEW) system in Shanghai, featuring a hot-humid sub-tropical climate. Micrometeorological measurement was carried out in the peak summer period for three continuous days. Seven pairs of measurement points were chosen, representing various scenarios of urban morphology on the LEW, and, on the sidewalk level, surface material, degree of enclosure, greenery coverage, and degree of shading. Two pedestrian routes connect measurement points at the elevated levels and at the ground levels, respectively, recording air temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity, and globe temperature using portable micro-weather stations. A reference station was set up on the open grass lawn of LZJ Central Green. Guided interviews and questionnaire surveys on thermal and wind perception were also carried out spontaneously with the field measurement. The data analysis indicates that:
(1) The measured locations over the LEW are thermally more uncomfortable than those below it.
Air temperature was higher, whereas wind velocity is lower on the LEW level than on the ground level, which is counter-intuitive. It is possible that the horizontal convection on the ground level was enhanced due to thermal buoyancy between shaded and un-shaded places. (2) Indicated by the calculated thermal comfort index (physiological equivalent temperature, PET), it was averagely hot both over and below the LEW during the measured period, although PET was 1-3˝C lower at below the LEW. In addition, about 80% of respondents reported being uncomfortable above the LEW, whereas this was 5% lower at below the LEW. (3) Shaded locations can be warm while un-shaded places can be hot indicated by PET.
Opaque concrete shading is most effective in lowering Tmrt, followed by tree canopy and glass-steel canopy. (4) To achieve a thermally comfortable LEW, passive cooling systems such as shading are vital but not enough. Active energy measures can be combined with shading devices, to increase air movement and reduce sensible heat, by a carefully integrated system design.
